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lIOM-F, AFFAIRS.

A SCAMP ABOUT IN VIRGIN]A.-OD,
Monday we received a note from a gentleman re-
siding in Harrisonburg, Rockingham county,
Va., asking information relative to a, certain.
JamesRrideganie, Who liaa Jinn buyingan.d pub-
lishing a Paper that place lately, but who, it
seems, has disappeared, to the financial prejudice
of some of the good keil/ple of that locality.—En-
closed in gm nete4o gs Was the following ,rich
newlpaper article, ettefrom the, paper Bridegame
has been publishing. in that pla'ee .

• "JAMES, BITIDEGAMF E, Esq.—This talented and
excellent young gentleman, and former :.editor
and proprietor of this paper; has taken entire
control of that sterling deinerratie paper, the
Valley Democrat, publishedn t llarrisonburg, Va.

We can recommend Mr. BaII)EGAME to the peo-
ple of "Old Domihion," as an honest and up-
right gentleman and sound Democrat, and in
every. wity-nualiqed- to conduct a first :class jour-
nal. There are 'few more graceful.Writers than
James, in either the field of literature, or those
ofpolitics, and to elegance of style he achlsabili-
ly. We truly wish him a prosperous career of
undisturbed happiness in his new hemp "away
down in ale Virginny." May tile .13111DE-OSt
hopes be realized.—Lebanon (Pa.) Advertiser

"Thank you, friend Bnasidx, for your kind
notice. May you in the "Old Keystode'," con-
tinue to prosper."

ANOTligit
Steam Mill belonging to Mr. Gideon Etter. near

Compbelistown,lmnot county, was destroyed
by fire "early on Monday morning. The mill, was
an entirely now one, having ibeen completed.last
week. About a year ago the tllill 'on the same
spot wasidestroyecl by fire. It is supposed in
this instance to,have been setzonfirg,, as. no fire
was in thelaililding for seVeril 'days -previous,
end the machinery had nut yet fbee'n running.—
There is no insuraneeon.the'firoperty. A fatali-
ty seems to attend the Mills of that neighbor-
hood. There is ono thing certain that the upper
section of our•county hasone or more black-heart-
ed villians running nt large, and 'the soonerthey
are captured the better. It requires a deeper-
dyed villiun than ordinary to place obstructions
on railroads and apply the incendiary torch.

We have assured our friend of Rockingham,
that the extract is a forgery; nothing:of :the
kind ever having appeared in our paper; and,
also, that "the` talonwl and excellent young
gentleman," James tridegatue, Esq., has never

been either editor or proprietor of the Lebanon
Advertiser. We presume the people ofRocking-
hatilt,'Cl'peetally the "bit, ones," will open their.
eyes when they learn how they were taken
The "young gentleman" must have a high opin-
ion of h itnself if he really believes what ho says
in the extract attributed to ne,hut which he doubt-
less wrote himself. No, no, friends of Rocking-
ham, Lebanon can produce some pretty smart
scampt., but none bare as yet arisen equal to Mr.
D. Esq.

"The scene is laid in the recesses of a cavern.
into which a warm glow of golden light is shed
from above. There are twenty•three tigures on
the canvas, large as life, and as life-like as ani-
mation itself, 7Death iS representedas a monarch
enth-aoned.in obscurity, with his hand raised in
the act ofgiVing forth a decree. Underneath his
feet lies a prostrate corpse, stricken down iu full
vigor of health—its extremities laved by the
waters..of Oblivion, which flow below. On the
right,„„o,the sppetteturs i ;is:War, his sword un:.
sheathed,and dripping with blood, led by Chnlltar:.
gration' .bearing.torehes, rushing on to contlictiand followed by gaunt Famine, and malignant
Pestilence, w boil) features speakfrenzy and des-:pair. `Under the feet,of Wet, arc. the dying snlBier, and the weeping widow and orphan.

"On the other side and under the very robes of
Death, is guilty and gilded pleasure, with a face
and form instinct with seductive licentiousness,
mixing her intoxicating draught, and near her
the miserable victims of her wily arts—Shan:eke-
morse, Delirium Tremens, Suicide, and all the
train of woos that arise from indulging in the cup
of guilty pleasures. A little to the right, and
nearly in front ofDeath, is a venerable and gray-
haired mac far advanced in years, with serene
and cheerful countenance, approaching the king
ofTerrors, whom ho welcomes with cAentied arms
and a look ofresignation, as he is about to drop
the,robe of mortality. A lovely female personi-
fying Religion in;..Yaithovith a Countenance hew-
ing with heavenly hclpe and resignation, stands
and supports the old man. She seems to say :
"Beyond this.dar4 eakrern ofdeath there is aPar-
adise ofondleas joy awaiting the departing spir-
it." •

To Painters.
"Such is but a brief,outline of this great Moral

Painting—a painting which lust been termed tru-
ly "a sermon on canvas." There may be faults in
the minor details of the execution, but we have
no disposition to sit in judgment over such a man
ns ,Rembrandt, Peale, or .uppo this his master•
work. We have heretofore had cop ids..ihiserable
copieS,of iillebrated works ofart exhibited in Mo-
bilo, hut here we have an undoubted original."

While the engraving ofthe "Court of Denth„ is
admired fur Its beauty as a work of art, its high-
est merit, consists;ip effect. and
the beautiful and impressive moral lessons it in-
culcates. For these it is worth ninny times its
cost to any household. For the details, see...tko
-advertisement of Mr. Colton in another column.

. ,

The Daguerrenn. Establishment
of J. H. Kelm, has become one of the Institu-
tions of Lebanon, and is well worthy a visit of
citizens end strangers. The rooms aro neatly
and handsomely furnished, but the pictures are
the grand attraction. The art of Photographing
is practised to perfection by him. lie has a

large number offine specimens.buth of the living.
and the dead. There's no place in Lebanon where
an hour can he spout more pleasant ly than in
'N.citn's room,.

A ;signii,ess Notice.

"George W. Kline, Esq., has corn-
nieteed the practice of Law, in the office of Levi
Kline, Eq.

The attention of Farmers is di-
rected to the advertisementof Messrs. Sphan and
Arnold, who manufacture forsale Dolanoe'a Put-
out Independent Tooth Horse Rake.Hope is delusive. We experi-

ence it when hoping that some ono of the many
at the 0. F. Celebration at Aunville, last week,
would furnish us with a communication on the,
subject. Being disappointed, we give the fol-

lowing outlines, sorry that we can do no hotter.
As stated last week, the attendance was large
and the weather pleasant, until in the afternoon,
when a- smart shower ofrain scattered the crowd
rather prematurely.

Mr. C. P. Stinemitz ofAnnville,
having boon appointed Agent for Lebanon coun-

ty for McCormick's Hooper and Mower, would re-
spectfully notify the public that he is now pre-
pared to furnish them. Ho alsoattendi to repair-
ing the same. Early orders are required. *

HEENAN'S CHALLENGE ??0TEXCEPTED.
—The belt of England does not respond
to the polite request of the Benicia Boy.
Heenun's challenge to a fight for the
Championship has not been taken up.—
His defiance, however, has been receiv-
ed in London, and creates talk among
the professed of the "manly art."

oz:r James D. Porter, the well-known
Kentucky giant, died at hisresidence in
Portland, Ky., on Sunday night, the
24thinst., in the fiftieth year ofhisage.
He was seven feet nine inches in height.
He was a 'Clay Whig until The partl was
disbanded, and then he became a Dem-
ocrat. In his 'private character he is
described as having been intelligent, re-
fined, honorable and honest.

AN /MANE _PRISONER bad his reason
completely restored, through fright, ,at
the burnin-ir of a jail in 'Ohio, 'last iveek,
in which he Was confined.

(*— Four children belonging to a Mr.
Jones of HarrisbUrg, Pa., were bitten by
a mad dog on Friday.

Public Sale,

From the United States Journal
REMBRANDT PEALE.

Delegations wore present frum most of the sur-
rounding Lodges. The Annville Band, the My-
crstown Band, and the Perseverance Band of
Lebanen were also present, enlivening the scene.
Rev. T. S. Johnson, of Philadelphia, delivered
the address, which was, as his addresses always
are, beautifully conceived and well delivered.—
Mi. henry Carmany, of Lebanon, was the Chief
Marshall, and Mr. C. if. Bergner, of N. Lebanon,
Assistant. The ladies of Annville, through Mr.
Stine, presented a handsome bible to Quittapu-
Mlle Lodge, which Was appropriately received
.0n the part of the Lodge by Mr. John Hain.

This distinguished artist, who painted ,"The
Court,,ofPea th," the son ofCharles Peale,
was ,born in Bueks,eounty, Pennsylvania, whither
his mother had fled from Philadelphia at the ap-
proach of the hostile British army, his father be-
ing than with a volunteer company,(raised by his
exertions, and of which he was elected captain)
with the army of Washington.

Rembrandt commenced drawing at the ago of
eight, from book-drawing, between school hours;
and so groat was his love of art, that he injured
his health by severe application to study, and
laid tho foundation of illness in after-life.

In 1796 he commenced his career as a portrait-
painter in Charleston, S. C., and at this time
Washington gave hire a sitting for.a Portrait, and
this, with the aid of one painted ,by hisfather,
gave rise to the portrait which isbeyond question
the most accurate likeness ofWashingtonever ex-
ecuted. It was purchased by the Governmentfor
two thousand dollars, and is now in the Senate
Chamberat Washington. •• ,

In 1801 IA Peale ,left Charlesten and went to
England. While,in London, ho published a me-
moir on the Mammoth, which is honorably men-
tioned by Cuvier. In 1507 Mr. Peale visited Par-
is for the purpose ofpainting seine of the distin-
guished mon of that nation; and to feast on the
treasures sapoleop had assembled in the gallery
of the Louvr,e, . Ito painted a great number of
savans and military men, many of.which on his
return were placed in his:father's Museum. Ile
agp.in set np his easel inPhiladelphia as a per-
trait2Painfer, but fopndlpisure to compose his
picture of the "Iteman7.Daughter," which is a
work.ofextraordinary merit. 'sires ash ibi ted
at the Plansylvania Apademy,in IBl2,and

eneotniugta., It is now ifl the possession
of Mr. Savage of Boston, and has frequently been
exhibited in the Anthem-earn Gallery of Paint-
ings in that city.

The establishment of IL Museum,and Gallery of
Paintings, in the city of Baltimore, was now a
favorite object with Mr. Peale, and ho accomplish-
ed it. He continued there nine years; and be-
sides painting many portraits, composed and ex-
ecuted in large "The Ascent of Elijah," and oth-
er works of magnitude.. -Finally he painted his
"Court of Death." This, having been exhibited
in many ofthe principal cities of th e United States,
has Made the itutbor"s main() familiar and famous.
The'net profits ofthp first years' exhibition ofthe
"Court ofDeath/-was $BBB6. It was mom:triad-
od from a large number of the pulpits of Now-

, York, and the Corporation of the city went in a
' liatlY to'see it..

In 1829 Mr. Peale visited France and. Italy,,
and, on his return, published a volume on the lat-
ter country. In 1332 be made another visit :to
England, where he painted ninny portraits. Mr.
Peale was elected President of the Ainerican
Academy of Fine Arts, a position which ho tilled
with distinction and honor.

(On Monday night of last week,
two horses were stolen from the stable of Cyrus
Kleiser, about two miles east from this place.—
lie had bought the horses but a few days before.
The next day the horses were found on the road
near Stouchsburg. It is very probable that sev-
eral city scamps paid us a visit about that time,
to commit depredations. but finding our people
rathOvider awake than they had calculated, left
the place iii aliiirry after breaking Sir. Kelly's
window 'glass.

, .

Ozr A fainily in Manchester, N. EL,
named Chamberlain have, for the last
five years, kept the corpse of an infant
in the house as a pet. They were lore-
cd to inter it I y the atithdrities a few
days since.

n—A man in New Orleans, who is a
victim of universal had luck, became so
depressed in spirits inconsequence, that
he Would have hung himself long ago
had he not felt sure that the rope would
break.
, 'CAST STEEL BY ONE OrnnATroi.i.;-:-
A Mr. Brook man, of London, clitims to
have discoYered u method of , produc-
ing. cast steel from any kind of iron by
one operation. The claim of the pat-
entee says the proces s .consists "cc-
menting-partions of ir on or steel of any
d-ekriPtion iri ,a crucible or iiirnace by
means of alkaline or earthly materials
instates of oxyds of salts." For the
conversion of an inferior quality of

irort-tor steel intoa superior -article, heuses about 3 per eent,-.of, alkaline ma-
terial.; and froM.2l to 3 per cent. of car-
bon. or carbonaceous matter,such as ro•
sin or soot. ; , .

Tl►e tneethig. 61 the Lebanon
County Agricultural Society, on SiititrdaY neV,
should be well attendod. Preparations will limb
commence fur the Fall Fair. We are pleased to
notice that a number of Farmers and Mechanics
throughout tho County are already preparing for
the exhibition, and the probabilities are that the
Oisplay will far exceed that of last year, which,
by the by, was not to be sneered at. Let all
'those who have an Interest in the exhibition (and
who bat not?) take n lively part in the prelimi-
naries, and success of the most cheering kind
will be the result. We can got up the best fair
ißjbe state if we will it. Let us resolve to do so,
and it wilt be as easy of accomplishment as to do

half.

A heavy stock of nil kinds of Whito Goods,
Jae.oliet ts,, ytnalin

, Btnll • :dueling,.
CCM
Eooic

Bli. n 1.
do. Ac

Bootandshdooblaarref-ii en-
_

1 kgnetl Boa'' our citizenslast Wdeleby sow.;
ottifpertinent and ItnpertirMot lectures on the
subject of his art, in frolit of the Alarket'llouse.,
The bois cheered him occasionally most vocifer-
ously, but in the main paid Wore attention, and
were more orderly, than they usually are in the

court 'louse upon occasions of Lectures of a
more useful character.

1411,gtotto .cilatufz
English servipesfineateSebbcith-eeming Ann cre -

Preachieg!irM44Sa .hpetli! rig'hiV24Gerutan,
end ii9theiii-SeiliiiiPs-LiithereffliTl -

Preaching next Sabbath morning in the (lemon,
end in. the evening in the English Language,
in the Illtitayian Ohurch.

Preaching in the Methodist, Episcopal Church
next Sunday morningand evening.

Episcopal service next Sabbath attention, at 3
o'clock, in the Town Hall, Market. Street.

At an early age Mr. Peale was induced to make
experiments en gas!dight„.and when be was an in.
habitant of. Baltimore, formed .a eonlpany for
lighting the city with gas, which was done in 1,-
817. Baltimore owes to him the honor of being
the first of our cities that adopted this great.im-
provement.

We could occupy columns in a detail of the,
life and labors ofRembrandt Peale, but we have
said enough to indicate that he has been one of
the most laborious, enterprising, and gifted men
of his day. Ire is now eighty-one years of age ;

resides at Philadelphia, and paints portraits and
other works,,with as much skill and fidelity as in
fitis yotingef days. A. fete days shier), Illr.JosePh
-garrison ofPlailadelPtia, gave him it reception
dinner, at which many.pf the distingnished art-

ists ofNew-York4 and other Cities, gathered to do
hird

The "Court of Death" is the largest picture ev-
er painted. in. the United Stater; covering as it
does, three hundred and twelve WO !,tre feet ofCAII-

- and containing twenty-three life-sizefigures.
Of all the works.of the author, it is this which will
inscribe his name the highest on the scroll of
fame:

It has long keen desired that this painting
should be eniravedi u iiainting of so mush re-

nown, embodyin,g such artistic beauty, and capa-
ble of doing so much good by its siient preachipg,
This we are luipiiy to Say, has, been done. The
work in Aniskid, and in a style worthy of the orig-
inal. •

That so largean engraVing—seven teen by twen-
ty-eight inches—embodying such a variety of fig-
ures and groups, and presenting such tt. striking
picture, can be sold for a dollar, is a mystery to

many. But it 'most be remembered . that one
hundred thousand are lobo struck off

The following interesting description of the
"Court of Death," (of which the engravings are

an exact copy,) we cut from the Mobile Jlegiwer,
at which city the painting was exhibited many
months sinee: . .

Water street; between Market
and Plank road, is becoming the liveliest part of
`town, occasioned by, preparations for the erection

'of the new Reformed Church. Men, horses, wag-
ons, lumber anti stone have produced quite a
change them during the past month. •

The tunnels on theReading rail-
road being completed, the wide cars ofthe Lebo-
not Valley Branch noiv sun through' to Philadel-
phia. Tho narrow oars continue to run betWeen
'leading and Pottsville—the portion Of the road
betWeen the last named placesbeing considered
the branch road; while the Lebanon Valley as-
sumes the dignity of main stout. Such changes
frequently take place in the course of openevents. There are still others, that will open the
eyes before long, ofsome who have been looking
upon Lebanon rather downwardly duringthe past
generation.

fffutial.
On the 3d inst., in Zion's Lutheran Church, by

the Rev. Aug. C. 'Wedekind, Rev. 'Matthias
SheaLeigh, 'Pastor, of ills tnglish Lutheran
Church, at Millersville, Schuylkill Co, Pa., to
Miss Sabina M. Diller, ofLebanon.

On the 13th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Leinbach, Mr.
Fortntti of. Cornwall township, to Miss

Suianna Miller, thiughter of Mr. De,niel
of Leban'On.

On the 21st ult., by the llev. Joseph Gross, Mr.
Percival J. Woomer, to Miss Amanda E.
Schwartz, both of Myerstown.

On the 23d ult., by the. same, Mr,rianklieNell,
to Miss Rebecca A. Schwartz, both of Myers-
town.

AS Awr CAN

Our neighbor Adam Grittinger,
Esq.„ is named by some of the opposition jour-
nals for the nomination of Auditor or Surveyor
General. Of all the gentlemen named fur the
Opposition nominations, Mr. Grittinger is about
'the only one not afflicted with that inveterate
.disense—office hunting. Cochran, Strohm, Koim

Jordan, Sullivan, And all the others, are up every
year, and every time "sot back !" Hence lot
them Wm some one not so easily disposed of—-

' and that man is Mr. G,

:IT COVERS 31'2 SQUARE FEET OF• CANVAS
being 24 feet long by 12 wide:

CONTAINS 23 LIKE-SIZE FIGURES:
and is -rained at

• gift
. , ,

In North Lebanon township, on the 2.6 ult., John
Jacob Clemens, aged 66 years, T months, and
Is days.

On the 150 ult., in Dethpl township, Rudolph
Shirk, aged 74 Years; 16 tnOntbs. arid 1S days.

. .

71`he ..i.el)a inovi Illarlre S.
Carefully Corraled irogily by Myers cl:i Shorrr.

1,H11.1-NON, WisiztEstur, J!.117 4,111.5d.
Lob. 31i11m Ex. Mini S,F, 00 . l'obitoes, 70 hb , S 7Smith " Extra 7 rid higgz. 'il doz., 19
Leb. Yid. Super. Fine 0 5 . [hitter, ?lb., 2dThe Lectures to be delivered by

hlr. D. B. Smith should be. we II patronized, as
they aro for the purpose of enabling him to pros-'ecutehis theological studies. The Aloe of the
Lectures appears in the proper colUmns.

. .

"We have visited this splendid painting now
exhibiting at the Franklin Hall, and can most
cheerfully recommend it to every lover of the
sublime and beautiful. To say that this is a
beautiful painting and a fine specimen of art, is
saying too little fur the "Court ofDeath." It is
more; it is a noble testimony of artistic genius,
of those touches of immortality which the soul of
the painter, from the point ofhis pencil, can put

on the senseless canvas, making it live, move,
speak, and act before him.

"lire should consider it presumption in us to
attempt to criticise in detail the ,parts of his pic-
ture. But we hold that a picture is good ur bad,
Recording to the impression made upon the gen-
eral eye and heart. In this respect, we can say

that we have seldom seen the equal of the "Court
of Death." Both the original conception and the
execution of the painting are evidence ofa power
of iningination nod a refined elevation of taste,

Which niitst Place the author among the first of
this, or any (Abet' ago: There do that silent can-
vas, genius, in one of its 16108.4 efforts,

,
bits, giv-

en eloquent cipression to those great lOtsous of
morality and religion which are universally rec-
ognised, and which none can look upon and not
read a lesson never to be forgotten. The. idea of
the painting was conceived in the following pas-
sage from Bishop Porteus's fine poem on death

"-Deep in a murky olive's recess,

tat'ed by Oblivion's listless stream, andfencod
By shelving rock and intermlngled.borrors,
Offew and cypress shade, front all obtrusion
Of busy noon-tide beim, the Mesterei' Sits
Tn eabstenttal rasjeeti."

Prime White Wheat, 1 .55 Lard, 10
Prime Red Wheat, lao Tallow, 0
Prime Rye, FO Item, 12
Corn, SO Shoniders, 10
Oats, TA :Wes, 10
Clover-aced.- 5 00 !Soap, 9

A case was tried last, week in
'the Barks county court, in which Hoffman, Im-
mo! , Co., of this place, were plaintiffs, and
Merles Toyer, defendant. The suit was brought
to recover the value of three mules, drowned in
Paulding's Dam, in 1857, through the negligence
of defendant and his hands in net carrying over
Ills boat the plaintiffs' tow-line, which caught at

the capstan and dragged the mules into the water
whore they were drowned before the lino could be
Blacked or'but. The jury were out the whole

night, and being poiled,on the following morning,
returned a verdict of $356 damages and costs in

favor of the plaintiffs.

Timotby-seed, 250 111,:res-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 IWhite Raga, 5
Dried Apples, V bu., 1 00 ; Mixed Rap, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 IFlax, vlb , 1.-n,
Peach "Snitz, ' 250 Bristles, is lb., 40_ .

Peach 4,llutzels," '1 25 Feathers, li lb., 62, 1,e.
Cherries, 150 iWool, 'V, lb., 40
Onions, . 50 i Sonii , Mans, T'S qt., 0

lVinegar, V., gal., 12%Apple flutter,iii crock, 45

The Ph iladelphis Plarhet.
AIDELPII4 At, May 2,1559.

FLOUR.— There is notinuch demandforFlour,
but holders are firm at the advance; sales °reheat
600 bbls superfine are reported, at $6 30; 500bbls
IV: B. Thomas' do, at $6 371 ; -300 bbls extra, at
$6 50; 1000 bbls good Western do, mixed brands,
at $.O 62/4 150 bids nary Kentucky do,at $6 75 ;

and 106 bjfis punily, at $7 7e, bbl. The retailers
and bakers are buying to a fair extent, at the
aboverates, aeconling Lo brand and quality. Rye
Flour is held at $4 124, mid Corn Meal at $3 871

bbl, and little or nothing, doing.
GRAlN.—There is very little Wheat offering or

selling, and prime lots are.seqrce and wanted at

160 e for Red, and 170 e fur White. Rye is in stonily
demand at 88©80e. corn is nether better, some

5@6000 bushels yellow having, been sold at 00e_

unchanged :and a sale of 1000; bushels
Delaware

are .ce isreported at55e, in store. Of Mill-Feed,

,„

A. CURIOUS IN ARRATItE OF 011IP-
WILECK.—We publish on the outside of to-day's
:AdveragFe a 'Very interesting narrative of the
ship Wreak of it ything, lady three years ago, and of
her residence 'front that time to this lion on, un-
inhabited Liana near tlio British Coast of Lake
Superior. Her story is bieeedingly interesting,
and if it be true, 13among tlitnittangeet incidents
of the day.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
sal, of titinn bushel!, have been made on terms
kept private.

Pil I,AItELPII TA CATTLE MARKET.—
rpi,,,lfecingit of tied Cattle were lat'ger this week
than for some time par[. amounting to 1455 head
at the different lords, about 250 of whioh were
taken to :Yew York, atid.the remainder aisT,osed
of at previous prices. ranging from 516.412,,t. for
common to extra quality, mostly at 10', Ot. ILI- the
1511 Ills, The market was dull,

or Con; and Calve,: the receipts n•cro 20-0 at Mar-
tin's: the detunnd w•as brisk, and all offered soil
itt $3O to 40 for good and prime, and $2O to $3O
for F..,ceraid quality.

Of llev, the offerings .at Phillips' yard Aut.-
tbe week were . 18;15,, ss}®o the.
tbs, net

About 41000 Sheep arrived at Martin'sthis week,
and sold at from 6to Se. 11 lb. gross: The mar-
ket was brisk.

1161 gtrinttizintrutc
„ GEORGE W. KLINE,
A TTORNEY AT LA W.---011lee with Lim

May 4,1559.
Esq.,

_LI Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May

Sleeve- Buttons Lost.
I OSll‘ mit,iiiinday Bair of Gold Stemrinttoir, mark-

ed ,Nith the itiitials 01.!cf. ,.G." The finder Will be
stilt ably rewarded by thein at this Mee':

Lebanon, May 4, 185tk.

P.itorpsALhe swill received at the Connnissioners'
Office, Lebanon. until Monky. May. 90.859, for

Painting, the Wood-work on the oetSide-tif Ctinier-House,
with two Coats of ;paint. of the best Pure White Load
and best .I,itertliOil. Proposals td embrace the Mating
of all the meteriat. By order of the Commissioners.

.lAeolt ItAtMESIAN,
MICI I.37 , ItEININGEII,4-Contiiiiisketers.
DAVID

Attest :—Cvars Suns, Clerk. -
Lebanon,May 4, 1559.

MUM YLUTT.--Orts & Miller have just received a
tine let of Apples. Sweet and Sour Peaches, ke.

COCOANUTS—A fresh lot, just received by Oyes &
ililler.

Prunesan d Baking liaiains, a line lot and very cheap,
(VIES & MILLER.

undersigned having been, by voluntary deed of
Assignment, appointed Assignee of Simon Snavely

and wife, of Cornwall township, Lebanon county; in
trust for the benefit of Creditors. Mipersons indebted
to the said assignor, arc requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against him will
snake thorn known withoutdelay.

AbAM 0111TTINGER,
Lebanon, May 1,1858. Assignee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TWO LECTURES.

B. SMITH. formerly of kYie place. but recently of
:-Penusylennia College, will give Two on

Tithrsdey a`nd'Saturday eyening,,, next, in, the TOWN
HALL. for the benefit bf hi 6 Theological Sktt

Snbjects : POPULAR EDUCATION.
PAST AND PRESENT.

As Mr. Smith has spared no laborha preparing well to
entertain his hearers on these subjects, and 'asilin kind-
ness of those who may feel disposed to contribute to his
cause, will be thankfully received and appreciated„wo
hope that,the,citieens of our community will favor him
with a hifige audience., • ,

•

.
Single Admittance, -2.1 i wenis. .boors open at 7,;4. a'.

clock •, Lectures tocommence at 8. :„ . . .
The Perseverance ]land will be present

en the exercises with their excellent Music.. .

Letainon, May.-4;18.59

VVTILL be sold by public vendee or out cry, on SAT-
&RDA Y",, the IStA dui/of Jane, A.D. 1559, at.the

Public House of henry Siegrist, in the Borough of Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, the following-Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1. A certain Messuage, -Plantation or tract of
land, situate the greater part in Cornwalltownship, and
the re-idno in South Amtville township, Lebanon coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Jacob Krieder, John Bean, Adam
Long, Abraham Long, Micheal Kreider and others, con-
taining One Hundred acres, more or less, with-the up.
imrtenances. The buildings thereon
erected being two STONE HOUSES
and Stone Spring-house, Large Stone
Harm Log. Stable and other buildings 7211 ,or

,with an excellent ORCHARD, of choice _

Fuirt-trees; and two good Springs. with
running water near the bitildini,s, (the Quittapaltilla
Creek running through the form;) a part of said land be-
ing good timberland, and the cleared land being in a high
state of cultivation. and divided 'into convenient fields,
and all in good fences. It being one of the best and
most desirable tarsus in Lebanon County; being -'two
miles from A.unville, and three tram Lebanon, andwith-
in a quarter of it mile of a go. it Mill, and on the Berks
A Dauphin turnpike, and within half a mile of the Leh-
anon Valley Railroad.

•100 Pounds or Soap, •
FFORsah..ErtclOnS.—Ofeekilliller,.it 7;643llingthe condensed Lye, en njfrovedsforn
heretofore sold as Foneentrated Lye. It is the Beet So-:
ponifieror Soap Maker ever offered to the Public. It is
put up in Blocks, each accompanied by fait raiiirtcd-
sections for use. One Block costs 10 ets., sad wilt make
100 lbs.. Soap. Sold by Orel & Miller, opposite Mrs.
Rise's Hotel. •

•' • 1 POTATOES.
Ores & Millerhave justreceived a fine Lot of Superi-

or Potatoes, which they will sell low.
Sweet Corn,Iromminy and Soup Beane, cheep, by

OVESa MILLER.
OYES a MILLER'S is the place to buy your Hatus,,

Shoulders andDry Bed, sold cheap.
Spices, Spices; if you want Pure Fresh and cheap

Slices, go to Oyes g.Dlitlers.
THAS.-e---Mast Black and best (Inca Teas. Also Bak-

er's Chocolate and Cocoa, for male, very cheap, by Oyes
Miller. • . • • • -

ltoutl'ißoston CiackerC, n e.uperier article, by
ovxs k.

Notice to Fa ruser*.
rFITE- undersigned hnye bought the Patent ltight fbr
1 LED.A.NON COUNTY.' of

-:-.; A GY..TN DEL MCO'SIndependent horse Tootle Ralce,
whichwith ABRAM HEIM:PS PRO VE3I LINT, they
make and sell onreasonable Perini.. For durability and
performance it is not surpassed in the United,Statee.—
The best recommendations trom persons that have had
them in use for several years, can he given,,,A patent,was
granted to Mr. DstA3m, in 1849, for hanging the Teeth
on a Rod or Pivot no that they can mount over a large
as well as small objects.

21%-- Any Horseltake that is made.. Sold Or ,bottght
and need, with the teeth hanging in the aforesaid.man-ner, by others, without our consent, isan infringtrent
upon said Patent; and any person buying,„ making and
selling such Rakes, will be dealt with according to

WILLIAM SPAHN,
Lebanon, May 4, '59-3m. HENRY ARNOLD.

Acknowiedganent.
K'el7"etlPYesBatli j?hdSiieeleigdiseilrt; tiatetet:
Units made by Nancy Koppenhaver, wife ofHenry Hop-
penhaver, in a certain suit against me, in reference to
Mr.3. C. Beisner, are utterly &lee and groundless—and
thereby affirm, that Iconsider end regard Mr. Beisner
as a man of n respectable and good moral cbaracter --
Witness my hand and seal, this twenty sixth day of
April, A. D., 1859. MIN PITLEti.

LEBANON COUNTY, S. S. • .
Before nee the subscriber, 11 Justice of the Peace hi

and for'said county, perionallY came the above named
John Spitler, end in my presence didsubscribe his name
to the above Acknowledgment, and on his lagoon oath
did declare and say that the theta set forth in the above
Acknowledgment, are trim,

In Witness AVM'Ant; I have hereunto set my hand and
feat, the 2Gth day of April, A.D. MA.

JOSEPH 0 I;Erld, Justice of the Peace
Lebilnon, flay 4, 1351-41

Obtorala,.or King's Evil
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
b100t1,45y1 which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak; and poor.; Being in the circulation, it
"pervades the whole body, and may biust out
in disease on any.part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
ran lestroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ntlereci,or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
;and .filthy, habits, the depressing vices, and,
above . ;.roqueteal infection. What
:;fiver be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending 64 from parents to children
unto thethird and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, I
will visit the iniquities 'of" the fathers upon
their children."

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day
of sale, will pie:we to ealt uu Finton Snavely living on
the prenth4ee, ur on the unclerigned liking at Lebanon.

No. 2. A certain tract or parcel of land situate iu
:Corgi Lebanon township said eounty, adjoining lands of
joseph 6tiatcly, ;John Light (s.s.) [teary Yortna, Joseph

ileilman cud others, containing Bight Acres, more or.
lees, through which the Lob. Val. Railroad passes, and
the public road leading hom,Lebanon to liellview, with
thin appurtenances; subject to the right of the said
Railroad company. The said part No. 2, will be sold in
the. wholr.or in parts, to snit purchasers; and would
11,it desirable places for Coal landings and other busi-
ness on said Railroad.

Sale will commence at One o'clock in the afternoon
when coalitions of Sale will be made known by

ADAM GRITTINOER,
Assignee Sniox SNAVLL] WIFE.

Lebanon, May 4,1.5597 0 i
1401:17 to save loney.

:pH E policy of Saviic Money is important to all per-
moo, ana to consideration of this, the undersigned

have placed themselves in a position by which they are
e...mbled to faVor the citizen of Lebanon and vicinity
more than ever with money making bargains.'.

Thee have just returned from the. city, foe :the To=
TIME tide Spring, and are opening this week; one of the
largest, Choicest, and cheapest selections of Spring amid
1-:ununer Goads, ever offered to the public. The Bee Hive
is now abundantly Stocked and honey bargains at the
dispwial of every person who wishes toavail themselves
0 I the samo.
Silks, liyadere, Striped, Plaid and Plain
Chitilie.S. do. do. do. do.
!tomtit:fries, do. do. do. do.
Tissdes, do. tip, do. dp.
Berages, de. do. ' do .
Lawns, do. : do. , do. ' dn.
Prints, . do. do. , . do- ;

FOR 51E4 AND BOYS ..
We are fully prepared. Just poine forward.and make
your wants known, and we ean,,supply Mom. with
Clothe, Marseilles,
Ctu.WiefiereS., . • /AMOS,
TisVethi., .
Cott ', mules. 1. Velvets.

(11We EitY DEPARTMENT ,. ie upSurweed, sngay4
lor 7,'S. 0; and li ,st uldta'sa 10 ets.: pet nouinl. Maas-
etas, syrup for 1.2!/04,101iito Ct*. ,

r1 ,,111 std 6),i:0/ids., per lb., Prunes, P,Aaithes,
b.... Ake . all very reftsonable, in Atoll out latelpitrebases
ore ten per mlt.. lower. than merlons,ac the: unityrner-
ehant bare altered the priers, tbe'benefiClif which can
IK, bad by all wit., buyftri-he

BEE MINE STORE,of
Lebanon, ;flay 4, 15.59. Ci I±loll.Gt & PYLE.

PEALE'S
COURT OF DEILTEL
A large plate,l7l,r2Sitiehes in size, of this world•re

Downed l'ainling, by REAMANDT PE. LE, is 110 W
engraved, fl•oin Which will be issued

100,000
Splendid Oolored,Engravings,

tacit PRKSENTING ratif:(7 A

EAC-SIMILE OF THE ORIGINAL PAINTING

Vie Eng.:iriug w•i❑ lie iurnighed to initiscribers at the
low priee e

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
and each subscriber will be constituted one of•the pro-
prietors of the original painting, valued at $25,000, and
entitled to an cilial share with all others in its final
digPesitidie, which *sill he .Inade As soon as the above
number is taken,- in such a manneras the wishes of sub-
scribers shall indicate.

The regular price tbr such enginrings is $5. and it is
only because Sr. many copies are jointedfrom one plate,
that they can be afforded for the above tutprucedentedly
low prier.

Titi9 great Painting was executed by lIIINIFIRAXDI'PEALE
at the city of Baltimore, in 1820, and has been exhibited
since then. at various times, in the principal Cities of
the United States.

25 000 _DOLLA.RS.
De:lth is not PaIWAIT as a skeleton, but.as El king or Ilion-
arch, Placed in shadowy obscurity. There is, therefore,
nothing repulsive in the representation.

There are treentse./Ami falt.sizectlivares in the engrav•
tugs, and arranged in five groups, presenting living rep
resentatiOns of Death, War, Sensual fileasure, Intem-
perance, :out the Triumphs of Christian Faith, over the
Terrors of Death..

It is a work to Delight the eye mid improve the heart:
IL eah be studied and utliterstimil by a child, while its
sublime conception Will afford scope to the strongest im-
agination:
.; Ihnidrviis of Clergymen havereiterated thestatement
of ,NTsidpit, tutte, that "it is a Nermon Olt canvas."

The Kngravings trill notonly enthody all the sublime
ideas of the Painting, but will represent the artistic
beauty and skill or the

We invite attention to the fullowing'testimenial:
Nov. 230, 185$.

To lin 0.11. (\lkon : of Death," which ygti
have bought of (iris,out, is the Original Painting Which

have executed In the eity.or Baltimore in 1820, and of
which no copy had been made.

REM BitA RIM.P.BhLll.
The. soMMriber refers with confidence to the following

gentlemenVie venerable Rembrandt pfntie, author of
the Painting. Philadelphia; lien. Millard Innate, iluf
fide ; A. M. Holbrook, Km., 2c. 0. Picayune: Rev. SLR.
Palmer, D. Dr, New Orleans; Rev. Asa D. Smith, D. D.•'
Ito'. Geo. 11. Cheerer, D. D. ; Rev, °wham D. -.Abbott.
(Spingler institute;) Ilon. Brutus Brooks ; lion. Henry
J. itarttond: J. 31. Emerson & Co., New.:York.

By euclpging One Dollar, with three letter yr.shige
stainps,`(to pay the postage on iingraving,) a numbered
receipt will be returned, with the certificate of proprie-
torship in the Painting, and the Engraving forwarded,
post paid.

Any person whoobtains five subscribers.andMeiosesst.VI, (with 15 stamps) shall receive six. cozies of the En-
graving. and six- soar.. in the painting.

Arapidly, taking subscriptionsfortgidsl:iseigonniitile'at(lie tl Nll" „A n y .person desiring to se-
cure an agency., Opp" inclosing One Dollar, and six let-
ter postage stamps to prepay postage on the engraving
and package. will receive, prepaid, one of the copies is-
sued of the Engraving. an. t .specimen, a certificate of
proprietorship in the Painting; also, fifty copies of tot
interesting historial awl. descriptive pamphlet of the
work, for distribution, and letter of agency, enabling
him to COMMCISCO at once taking subscriptions. Special
terms to agents.

To avoid mistakes, the applicant should mention his
State,fil Tr

7bprolled andinclosed in a strong
case, so us not to he injured in the mail.

O.0: 00/4:ON, 37 Park Row, New-Yolk:
(Recently removed front 400 Broadway.)

May 4, 1869.

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
.the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
I,tibercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
lions not only suffer from scrofulous corn-
:plaints, but they, haye ,far less, power to with-
stand the,. attacits,,of,, other diseases ; conse-
quently, ,vast numbers perish by disorders
yehich,;aithough not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. -Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily,basjts,cirigin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liy,er, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organa,,arise from or
`are aggravatedby the same cause;...

One quarter of all our peopleare scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by ,thi:s lurking in-
fection, and their health is undetini,ned by it,.
To cleanse it from the system.we inatrenovate
;the blood by an 'alterative medieirie,ind
vigoratigKtlohyt healthy tand mexereiso.
Such a medicine we supply in •

AYER'S
Compound'Extract, of Sarsaparilla,
the most -effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can deiise for this every=
where provathling`imd fatal Malady., it ii,carm'r
binedfrom the most active remediali that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this,foul
.disorder from the blood, and therescue:of ihel,
system from its destructive consequences.
llenceit should be employed for the'fcure of
not only scrofula; lint -also „thOsc other :Wee-
'tions which :arise from it, inch as;Enurrive
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S • FMB,

'ROSE, or BRYSIPELA.S, PIMPLES, T'usruLis,
BLOTCHES, Biatns-and Bbas,..T,Usnius, TarrEn.
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD, HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC Bald Martennur.
nisas; DEOPEY, Dpi-Fx.r4l4 .Dantr.rgy and,
indeed, Ain Conm.A..n-Esyin OR Pptatz Btoop.. The, popular belief
in impurity of the hloorr, is' founded in truth,'
foi.SerpfUla is zOlegbneration of the blood. The
Partienlar purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify arid regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound 'health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

public patmune.
Lebanon; Nov. 24,1558

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC;
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade than
Their penetrating properties search, and cleange,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed. down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Ziot only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but - also many formidable :and
dangerous diseases. Theagent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their ,use in the following complaints,: Costive=

Heartburn, lleadaehe arisingAomllisin,dered,S,tontach, IsTansea, Indigestion, Para inand Moktid
Inaction of theBowels; Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundice, and ,other, kindred , complaints,
arising. froth a low state of the:body or obstruction
ofits functions. .

Ayer's Cherry . Pectoral,
FOR THE RA,PID OURS 'IIP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoirseneis,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Cousump 7
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patient's in advanced stag 6 of the
disease.
So wide. is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

nitrous arc the cases of its cures, that almostevery.section,of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restdred from algrming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind istoo apparent to escape
observation, and where.its virtues are known, the
public; itOlonger hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that,areincident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies, thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by.every trial, conferred benefits
on the_afllictecl they -.can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten. PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.'.

SOLVIIT J. L. Lomberger and D, S. Labor, Lebanon ;
J. A. llarper, A. Hanover; li. I. Horning, Ono; 11. 1).
Bievor Bro, Murrill(); Bowman k Son, Candieris-
town; M. H. Gettlo, Myoratnwn; and,by all druggiet.

Alp sold by Dr. Ross. Aprll 27 1.859.-I:Y.,

CONFECTIONARYON'aS k Miller bayse just receiv-
ed a jeep, invoice of primp:es, Lklllol/4. Figs Dates &C.,PickledCllkUlll4eri',Men, OVE,s Anaim

FRESH CHEESE, a Sue article, cheap, by Ovesk Hil-
ler.

IF yotr WANT •

ANo.I AMI3ROTY PE, very cheap, gn trp I)ALLY'I3
Gallery, next duoi t the Lebanon Deposit: flank.

• IF' YOU WANT•

A PICTURE of your deceased friend. enlarged andcolored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the T,ebanon Deposit Bank.

For Rent.
r I 5 FRAME ILOUSE belonging to 50L0,1110,1

gorErr. on ltitirka St.; Lebanon, to offered
for rent. Apply to , I"

April 23, 1,',59, . -

Asigtices7 Notice.
A irr ITEIyEA§. the undersighed have bern,bysvolun-
+~ T 410'y-deed of assirtment, appointed Assignees of
Elias Krieder, and wife, of South Lebanon township;
Leharieii COnnty, in trust, for the bnneftof•creditors. all
person§ indebted toraid-Assignor, arerequested to incite
paytnenty and those haring claims or demands will tires-
scut them, to Ezra Eselst% of S. Lehanon township, on
or before the Ist day of July next.

EMI A BUCITEIt.
MOSES STItOIIM,

Assignees.
April 27,1359.

- •

Public Sale.
ivxr. I I.T. lie sold et public side, at the residence clf,,Ell-V as Kreider, lie South Lebanon t9viiiihip, !NOM-

-ph/ay, 3/09,7, 1859, the

EN
followingPersonifPropettktiz:

-2 C01 1,5; 1,11FIFER, 3 9110ATS; ' ''

..' new Corafieller,new Corripleugli, liMil[Joel .31aeli1nOi 'Cradles,Scantling- 'la.
nails, Plgitb, dont*.barrelled Gun, 2 Stoves, '(one lur
coal and one for. wkdO,Lard, Barrel with vinegar. Flax
Break. Tubs. Cask-eltatbSi 2 Belle Smith Tools, all Mild§
'of Irun, Steel. ItorsgShous, Nails, Irigen Boxes. Aug-
ers,Chisels, Plamilk Circular Saw, Gail, Putties, -Ropes,
and many oiletr.artic),es toenumerous to mention. :i ":

. - ,Alp,o, ,,tit 4,11 e snine.kitne vet place will De eoll t. :ai-
lu-r.t4f Itui4Cilit'Ateia. lity, Stlev4ttorgl. MiLin,,,hxeiVe... ,
tors ; tlio therizht to sell the same In Townships or for
'the whole rentityt No infringementof saidpittentrightwill be allowed, its Elias lirentek Id th4oleowneithero,
to in this on!nty. EZRA ,111.30141.3t, '

ARISES STRO,W;
April 27, 1850, Assignees of .I.?.u.as Km:torn.

17VOTICIE. •
Ti the Menihers of the NORTU.ERN :AIIYI3IAL IN-

SURA NCE COMPANY, of Lancaster
rirHAT an Blection will be held ou Monday. May 16,

-1. P., 1559. Between the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock
of soid day, being the third Mandarin May 1809. at the
public house of John O. Hacker, in NEW-EMI RATA.
I.anoister Connty, fbr the pitrpose of electing:MlßE-I.'.
Dircetors. roatt ON Auditor, to servo for three, yeArs. as
by-the act of incorporation of saidCoinpitoy is provided.By order of the Mord of Directors. •-z

April 27, 1819.. SAMUEL NISSLY, Sealy.,

CheppGroceriesand queen*
ware.

QUGAR for T. 8. 9, 10, &c. coeds; Coffee, Tea, Choc°bit;
&e.; 31,dasS, ,s fs'ont 10. cents; upwards. a varioty of

qualities, and everything; else you want, you can buy
ellUall nt RAltlllt &

o ocativrTits.. _ _

TTELLO, Betsy: where aro you going that you aredressed up so?
Ansi.--1 am goidir to J. H:TZELit in'Adam Itistea Build-

ing to have nay Idic,ness taken.
fum—Why do you go to Kelm and not to one of theother rooms to have it taken ?

An.s.—Beennk, Pietnrea are .o'harpei', clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
gees to biol.

dues.—Can yvu till me why him pictures are superior
to others?

Ans..—Ytvoi he hod p years practice, and has supprior
Cameras and'all his ether fixtitror are of the nackit im-
proved ' t

Dines.—What hind of Pictures does he take?" ".

Ans.—lle takes Ambrotypm and Afolainotypes,of anam; and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Shan Plain and Colored in oil. to
takes all sizes Photograpbs ,froutaniguerretttypes of de-
ceased persons and- 118ethem colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. flies charges are reasonable and hisrooms arc Open everydlly (exeopt sunday) fromfi'eTelock,
A. M. to li, P. Vii, Don't forget. I{ 21.11'S 110uALS •the
place ;you can get the Best Pictures..

`Who lints t,tot ,Stvu tite,New
Sign. Pict npV

• -'IIy•STELLWAGEN & BRO.. at their
• -

• Won and Jr.wEl,lty ESTAbLlSttanir.632Market Street. one doorbelow nth Phil-!'▪ .1
• sdelphia.' But the Sign is nothing to

what is exhibited inside. American
• ••• Watchestin Qohl and Silver Otses, fluff-

road 'Timekeepers of English and. Swiss
makes.; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the hest -thing ofall is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
smallest pockets. sTewrAGEN 8 DnaApril 27, 1849. 532 Market street, Philad'a.

81101Vetii, SOWes, SIOY,C,S.
Selling cheaper than at any other Stove Store

• • in ,Lebanon for .CASH!
rilllE Subscriber is deteiniined to eel] Stovesat fromls

to 2t) per cent cheaper than any other establishment
in Lebanon— eall-andsec my, sleek twat door to the
Lebanon Bank. 7 allarte,fnothingfor examining. Thank-
ful for past favors .he lioiies to still receive a share of

OMB=

;News itbr Every body_
THE GRAND EXHIBITION

01 the New Goods, just opened at the Centre Dial&
logs of„ltaber.k Bros.,*feiir doors sheep Rarket Street,.:
Letamon, ,COule4-Seellie NetrAT:Oods'at tbONe*X'ildels,.;

IF:YDG-IVADIT-1
T. Save thiniey„buiViiir Dry GOOnant lit:theft Bros,

• .11‘ YOU WANT.
To,geta cheep, „3;et launtfome- Dress, 41,ahe.r. .

ltros"., is theplace" to Ituy them; ItieY"have Fahey and
Blaek:Plk frop 55,eents,.a yard. and,upwards. '

• .1-P:1,011 WANT
rA bUndsomeEDAWL. cbcap. Call .at Rubor a B!

. • •Ili7 rip U.IVAIV.T
Collars, Sloeves.nr other Embroidery, you save mon-

ey by buying of 'tabor a Bros.:
IF YOU-WANT

'knood:prileot Rid Cloves. 'ot Mitts; Berber 4 MT*:
have will sell cheap.'

WANT '
Yot(citn.tuy them it "lea* a4l3ZrOls.:„

from 4 ante a loVd, 6'lo rents, and Ifriiish nidli'reneh;
from 12 to 25 tents per Yard. ' '

'T'O,II',ITANT t,treS. ckkkOks,.-;
yardtoil? tents. .

Tr. TOTT WANT., : , „

Moslins, you can buy them at Dabera Dros....from' 8
cents a yard In 20 or 25 cents. any quality you wish.

ANYTHINP„...EjAE .THAT's".m.tti&f.flir Drees' or'ltrmily.fiiee,' Yat will,findcbeap,
at Rebut. a liras. i `"4lt YOU WANT

A Coat. a-pair of Pants, or Test for4oiself. Reber
a Drop. hare the best askortment of Goods' or the searson, and the prices to Putt you

FOR.
cinthin4. aetert yourgoofs itAtthei.a Brag-nut&save,

money If huying cheap.
• . 'lli E.LA 41 EST,A.ND

, Chilapeat asabitthent CARROTS,yiti.”III find at
I.:!lairr 4.-. .11r05. Call and examine for youraelf.

. .
' IF YOU WANT

A ter,od PICTURE for a Mt:1.1011ton OrPin, call 0t.D.k.1
11. LY'S Gallery; itex.t door to the Lebanon DepoPit
Bank. , . ,

MORE TiIAN 500,116,0 BOTTLES
st-ILD IN Tam

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN OiligE WEAR.

rimy. ft ESTOR.A.TIVII 01? PROF. 0.3. WOOD-for re-I sibyl ttghair perfectly and permanently, has tieVor
yet had a rival, Volume after volume might be giveti
front all parts of the world and from the most intelli-
gent to prove that it is aperfed Restorative; but read
eirculartuni 'you• cannot doubt—reall'alsa therollow-
ing.

Tile 11.fan.—reeple have for centuries been afflicted
withbald heads and the oaly remedy, heretofore known.
has been those abominable wigs. By arecent discovery
of professor Wood these articles are hieing fin:taw,
ed with but a great many persons still patronize them.
because they have been so often hall:V(1 upon by-flair

of different kinds. Taall such persons we earn-
estly make the request, that they will try once again.
fur in Wood's Restorative there is nosuch thinges fail.
We know of a 1103' WllO wits bald. a Ln used thearticle

short time. and her head is now catered completely
with the tiniest tad most beautiful curls imaginable.
We know ;if immerous eases where hair was rapidly
falling (mt.:which it restored in greater perfetion than
it ever had lame before.
It is also without doubt one of the best articles for

keeping the hair in good coalition. making it softand
glossy, removing dandruff alai bits ptv,vs l itself the
gruate.st eanny to all the ills that the hair is heir to

IL is the duty of every one to improve their personal
appearance though sales may differ in regard to the
W/l3 a of dying it; but every one will admit that a beau-
tiful head of hair, either in man or woman, is au object
much Lo be desired. and thereare nu means that should
he left untried to obtain such a consideration-.
—I inutun's 4drocute, Philadelphia

Coiiho9ton jOhio,Nov. 17, 1866

S. al. Peitengill 44 1 Cols
ADVERTISTNU AUENCY. 119 NASsan ST., NEw

roan:110 STken ST.. Mot,roN. S. M. Pettengill
Co..are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and th*
west Sufluentiel and tortteet eirenhtting NewspOers iii
the United FANt,5 and the Catiethec They ore author!.
zed to control* for us at pot lowest rates.

0..! WOOD & Co.—tientS: As I have been engaged
ill SO tint; your flair 'Restorative the hist seasonfor nue
of your I,m neente. pt. M. Ifauldasoh,) and have ex-
perieueed the lfeuetieial effect. of it myself. I 'would
like to obtain an agencyfor tin; State' of Ohio or some
Slate in the West, should you %vie]] to make such en
arrangement, as.l am convinced Wee is nothing equal
10 it the Unitatiilateg.jor Taiflling the hair. I hare
been engaged in the Drug business tor several yearF.
and hove sok¢ V(11111I18 preparations for the hair, but
have found nothingThat restores the sect Mice orE ,-aus
or invigorates the scalp as well as yours, being fully
convinced thut, your restorative is whet you represent
it to Iw. 1 *mild like toengnge in the Lae of it, tor

am satisfiedit must Fell. Yours crow.
. 7.T S. T. STOCKMAN.

• 34ayland,l'dass. l'ob. 5,1857.
PROF. 0. J. w00n...t Ca--(louts :. Ile'r.htg realized

the gocd etreas ltesteritirc, 3. wish 1.1
stateithat tiudintulY hair :growing thin: •AS,.. well us
groy,l ivrt's areindstid of -what I read and,besid, to
try the•article ppared by you,. to preterite Its growth
and eharige.its color as itmus In youth, both Or
it has :fleeted completely. in the operation I have
used nearly three bottles.

Yours ,kc 7 A.11.1, S FR A ors.

_t. - •EACCE HOEL, kii3ANON; PA.
sstheCrilter th .uhl{rich& andthe, public getatrally. that he has again *nice° the

above nwell-knoWn House. Ile will be flinch pleasod to
sehiumndate all who may revue him with a call.

tacATlON.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets.
liok_Oinnilaasses running in connexion with the Rail

Read Trains. 11. 81.1011.18T.
losbanon.,- Nov. 10. •

L4TAYEI"I`I6 1111.01WEI1,
•; • - v ticA i,Ti•oile IT TER.

4 litiOlNlni At S. ELY'S Ofitee,ttraltins streattottimbss
non, large and beautiful assorintenttf 41111fa

'1'111; ES front the well-known establishment of 00-2.litla
& }home. always on hand at Philadelphia prices,

ikU"'"All Wont warranted to give satisfaction. t Au
orders teili efaithfully executellmn the thoatatestitonable
terms, The best ofreference given. (Sep. 16,'67.

Priiate

O. J. WOOD & CO Proprietork 312 Broadway, N.Y..
(in the great N. Y. Wire Hailing EFtablishnient ) and
114 Market street , St, Louis Alm..'. Sold in Lebanon
by Joseru LENBOCIER, also by Dr. lnes, and by :=ll
geoiliDruggiets.eyerywhere. Feb. 9. '69--am

,stthscriber offers nt private sale all ttnit. mum
1 ii inn or Inuit o, land, situate partly in. Pittegrote

township. Sch. ylkill county, and partly in Itethal taw*.
ship. Lebanon county. bounded by landsur Eck.
art and nibord, Benjamin Ayerigg,- Daniel

isrid ethers, en taiOng one hundred and
iorty-eiglit soros and a quarter, with the appur-
tennix,is, consisting or a two striry leg daelliug•nouse,
(aim: her boarded) a i story tog dwelling hottio,a new
bank barn, other out-hitildings, and a new waterpower
saw mill. For torrus, &c., which will be easy, Apply.to

: • (1-. W. WATCEELI, Agent.
Pinegrovo, April2121,141,--pf. -

IF YOU WANT
A PIIOTOGRAPII of yourself or friend, the beat an'

1-I._ to be bad at DAILY'S Gallery. next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank. •

SWAB,TZ & 43itho
Eli

DEALERS -IX2
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

DRY GOODS, V.EENSWARE,
GROCERIES, Le.

HALL 13utrautrq,
. :

MARKET STREET
Cadh paid for all kinds of ColintryNoduoo

News -Goods.
Just received, a new lot of WATOIIES, such aa, Gold

and Silvar Hunting .Anehore andeltinders, AMKRICAN
WATCHES. and a large Variety of new style
BY, cheap as usual; by REIZEDiSTEIN &

Come and See.
The large asssortment of Fancy Goods and tJevielrz

line Cutlery, Musical Instrument, Rovolvera, 'Platers,
Ouitar and Violin strings, and a. great manyothbr ilkuoY
and useful articles, Just openedand- sold at low prim',
at • ASISENSTEIN & 11II00S.

• ' •, Jewelry and FannyStore..Port-mondies Purses and Pock-
. et BijokS.

Banker.'seases,Wallets„Money-beltk;sifdifferentsiaM,
Tealiew•Bits, 'Card Cases,Combs, Btusbes,,fstedlea, Work-
ing Scissors, Penknives,. Pewits, rtrt low at

• IVEIZENSTEIN & BIOS;
Opposite the Court .E011F..3. • •

~
. Petilai.i

and other small dealers eau buy..all kind of dotioniest
ritil*de4hlll pridesiatt,:". t. XPIZPISTRIN 4 BED'S.

Opposite,thoSorirt Reese. " '
~

A difiliniStratpeg Notice.
L iNTOTICF, hereby given that letters of Administra.
in tine on the estate of Michael Hetterman. decay
late of the borough of Lebanon. Lebanon county. PV.,

been granted to the undersigned of. tltd borough
and county aforesaid.''Thira'efdteran ,dtltetilt *havink
elaitns against mid estati3- will pleasepresent them, and,

.those indebted are requeited to make payment.

jaell!BOLAS S Y, Administrator.
- • -

Great Stock of Sprint; Goods
T WOULD take occasion to inform myfriends and Mimi-

tomers that I am now, far the Second time in theEast;
Tor " SPRING and SUNIMER GOODS, '

-which will be opened -by the close of tdisweek orbeglit,
ing of next. It will be 'as fine a"Stoe)r. of Foreign arid
Anicrienn Dry:Goode,ats Ceti possibly be selected Py a
Merpbant -from this Founkr. r

'1 would cordially invite all cash buyers, or what to
eqiiivalent, approved Four liionth's Buyers, or buyer In
-Uxtrltunge for produce, to cad and examine mystock. I
assure you it will wellrepay the trouble.

Plradhing.you for past favors, I am yours truly,
Lebanuu, March 24,'59. ' OEO. PPLEGEE.

Notice.
" la-Lebanon County. Agricultural and Hor o

••• .;. tits!. 49ocietr y. • „,

MEETITiG of The ilclAieis of the above Will be
AL_ held In the Court-flousd,..lAgatkin, ttn Saturdan
Mug 7,1859, at 1 o'clock, P. M. All ths,toembess, an
well ds others wishing to become such, as roguested,to
attend, as business of Importance will be transacted._

W2,1. RAYS, president.
ItlitiAst Union, Rec. See:y, [Lebanon, April ^_9,1869:

Tlant Lots at ttrivate Sale.
r iNEsm Titafiltre pleasantly situated lit
1.• a'thriving part of theilorough of Lebanon_ andivill

offer au excellent opportunity to parsons desirous.of in-
vesting profitably in rent estitte.,Yriees 'zinging from
$75 to $lOO. Far further partauldia apply to

. :Lebanon, April 20,1859 SAMUEL HARBESON.

SPRING. - • '1

- lIENRY .4/kz STINE
•Have just received a splendid assortment AC

FANCY DPLY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
QUEENSWARE, Comprising Dress Fabricks in
all 'vaideties'

tack and fancy Silks of every description, Ribbons.,
Gloves, flesiery,lnlitte; ,,eransts. ladkfs.. white Goode,.
Linen (Mods, Embroideries, Laces, Shawls and hientil-

Also', a fall and Complete assortment of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, and • ~yEsTrN(as,
to which We invite the attention of Cash and prompt
four months buyers.

There's no use doubting, •
Vitt' DOI HOODS
ABB BOUGLIT

' ' •RIGHT, t

When we offer ?Hats at 04cents per yard, LIMBS at
614 cents per yard, Vine...Brown Sheeting WoadBleach-
ed Muslin ti3./.4. cent, challeY, Debates, fancy, at 12)4
per* yard. Rich Ilhick Silk at 75 and 87 cents per yar(P,
Nice Plaid Silk at 62% cents per yard, and an endless
,cariely of Valencia and Byndere. Striped Dress Goods,
for ladies. Call andRxamiae, at

TIMMY n STINE'S.
• • FREO4...GROCERIES.

FOR Cheap N.0. S.gar, Call at
• ' HENRY a STINE'S

FR Cheap Molasses, all at
HENRY t STINE'S.r ioil Good CanvassedHams, Call at

HENRY a STINE'S.
oEGood Rio, Old Congress and Java Coffee. Call at

' II E_NRY a STINE'S.
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH

. . - ,DIViDIED
GREAT EXCITEMNET.

Grand, Rushibt the PeoPles Tread Quarters/
. TUB ACTION

'flAß.theLegislature ofthe Comp ouwetitt t r Penn-
Sylvania, in reference to the: rciugh of 10RTif

LEBANON; had caused an unusual de!,,i`ree of excite!
mcn.t among, its Iquiet -Inhabitants, but not near so
muchthe-rre'el et'

. • 'SPItING AND SUMMER GOODS,
1--c, • . at the MANSION JIOUSE STORE 01?

• Fiancli- .& Brother.,
~-;.11W- The l'mpriefOrs feel confident that they are still

able ..to :supply all their customers, and. the "rest of
mankintl.7lweo will;favor them with n call, with any
variety. cif, the •

i.,:cHaragsz. ,aOODS.
.

(TlCtimew.'ayptein..er.abletv them to sell at greatly re-
diteeciprjper, which they-hope will be great induce
Meg for atraesiroxis of buying cheap, to give them a
call. 'dall'end see for yourselves.

`'..014-^-iLadies and Gentlemen are most cordially invited
to give them a call. and examine for themselves.

.ISorth,LebAppo Borough, April 2d, 1459. '

Assignee .Notice.
TV.,ITEREAS. the undersigned have been, by a. yol,

VV untary deed of ass.gnment. appointed Assignees
of rtENity rr.v,ssEmEß and Wife of Millereek town-
-s.l,lp,.thbancin Cditniy, in trustfat the benefitof erfsii-
tors, all person.' indebted to the said Assignor, are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
o hares or:ilemands against him, will make known the
same without delay.

The' Ilooks are in the hatula 4)1 trtf.in B. eTEWART;
Esq*....`of Millereek thwnship; 'who is enthOri2ed to make
settlement. and to whom all those indebted to. or having
claims: against said Assignor. will please apply.

lONATIIAN ILLIO. Alillereek,
GEO. IL 'MILLER, Reidleberg,

Assignees.April,2o, 1859

Lime and Slone
rplIE undersigned has constantly on band, and for
1 sale a good supply of the best lime and stone for
building purposes near the Donaghmore Furnace, which
will he disposed of on reasonable terms.

habl:wan rit. 11.1899.—1ta CLINRAD BANKS.

BUSINgBS CARDS.
josiAn

ATTORNEY. AT. JAW;
13:EMOTED his office teMe.Hohland'snew:bniii

5 I lag, (second story, at thoalley,} two doors east of
pre.mt Imation. [Lebanon, March '2,1858.-11.

J. CZ. BOWMAN,
TTOR EY-A T-E,), IV. has RI:MI.)I7ED his •:office teiA
Fnuck's New Building, (second story,) Cumberland

street. Lellanon. Po.
Lebspon, April

1859".


